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SUMMAR Y

One hundred parenteral drug abusers were studied with an aim to detect
HBsAg in their sera aDd to know carrier state among them. All subjects,
were interviewed and their serum samples were tested for HBsAg by reverse
passive haem-agglutination method (RPHA). Eight percent of the drug
addicts were found to be positive for HBsAg. The mean age of addicts was
23.65:1:5.06 years, Ninety two percent were educated (above class VIII) and
59 persont were students. Forty three percent were influenced by friends to develop
this habit and 34 percent became addictcd out of frustration. Forty four percent
addicts were using disposable syringes and needles and 32 percent were sharing
their syringes and needles among themselves. Nineteen percent addicts had past
history of jaundice. Fifty seven percc:nt had extra-marital sexualIife and 64 percent
were lacking in knowledge of spread, or contraction of disease by their habits.

INTRODUCTION

Viral hepatitis B is probably one of the deadliest among the viral
diseases. It is estimated that 5% of the world's population are carriers
(Sobeslavsky, 1980) and more than 2 millon people die from the results
of hepetitis B virus infection (HBY) e\ery )tar (Sote~lavsky, 1980). The
discovery of Au~tralia Antigen now known as Hepatitis- 8 surface Antigen
(HBsAg) and its recognition as a specific immunologic marker of hepatitis B in-
fection was an important landmark in the study of viral hepatitis (Blumterg,
et ai, 1965).

Predominant mode of transmission of HBV infection is parenteral, the
virus being transmitted through blo,'d, blood pr( ducts and unsterile syringes
and needles \Bryan, 1980). It is now well established that HBV infection
can be transmitted through sexual route (Judson, 198]). The spread of
hepatitis B among pare..ter..d drug abusers is well recognhed (Cherubin,
et al. ]970; Scheutz, et al. 1983). Thus, drug addicts are at risk of acquring
as well as spre:.lJing the infection and considered to be high risk group by
themselves, many of thc,e groups are turned into apparent carriers and
serve as a source of HBV infection.
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In this study, an effort has been made to explore the prevalence of
HBsAg among intravenous drug abusers of Dhaka City and to analyse some
salient data on their life pattern to reveal any association with HBsAg
carrier state.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was an exploratory study based on collection of data through
interviewing and laboratory test. 100 injectable drug abusers were studied.
As it was a difficult task to manage injectable drug abusers, no sampling
was done. However, they were traced and identified witb the help of some
pharmacy. Eighty seven abusers were collected from these sources and 13 from
3 psychiatric clinics.

Interview schedule for the addicts were designed and prepared to collect
relevant information required. 5. c. c. blood sample was collected from each
addicts and serum was separated aseptically. HBsAg was detected from
serum sample by Reversed Passive Haemagglutination (RPHA) technique by
employing seriodia-HBs kit.

RESULTS

Age distribution and HBsAg

The age of the drug addicts in this study ranged from 16 to 40 years.

The mean (X) age was 23.65 years with a standard deviation of 5.06 years.
Table-l shows that of the 100 abuscrs, 96 were aged betwecn 16-30 years
and 8 of them were found to be positive for HBsAg. It has been seen
that out of 100 addicts only six were female, 96% were using pethidine and
only 4% used morphine.

Table 1: Age description of drug addicts

Age (years)

16-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36.40

Total

Nun.ber Percentage

35
25
34
4
2

100

35.0
25.0
34.0
4.0
2.0

100.0

HBsAg+ve

4
1
3

Percentage

11.4
4.0
8.8

8 8.0

Mean=23.65 years
SD= 5.06 years
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Education status
Table-II reveals that the

secondary school 33 0% above
class V of the school level.

ed ucation level of 45 (45%) addicts were above
higher secondary level and only 1% was upto

Table.-II: Educational status of the drug addicts

Educational status- -
1- V

VI- VIII
XI-X
X-XII
Above XII- ----

"-------------.Total

No. of addicts Percentage

1.0
7.0

14.0
450
33.0

100.0

I
7

14
45
33

100 -------

Occupation of drug addicts & HBsAg

Students constituted 59 (59%) of total
14 were in different services and 12 were

who were positive for HBsAg were student

addicts, 15 were unemployed and
self-employed. All the 8 addicts
(Table-III).

Table-III: Occupation of the drug addicts

Occupation
Student
Service
Sel f-em ployed
Unemplo) ed
Total

.----
Total no.

59
14
12
15

100

HBsAg+ve
8

Percen tage----
13.5

8 8.0

Duration of intake of drug and its association with HBsAg

When asked about duration of drug intake, 40 addicts gave the history
of 18 months, 21 were taking it for about 30 months, 15 for less than 6
months and 7 for more than 54 months. Of the 40 addicts who had the habit

for 18 month 5lI2~~. 5%) were found to be positive for HBsAg (Table-IV)

Table-IV: Duration of taking drugs by the addicts,

Drugs duraLioll (month)

<6
6-18

18-30
30-42
42-54
54+

Total

Total no.

15
40
21
8
9
7

HBsAg+ve
I
5
I

Percentage----
6.6

12.5
4.7

11,1

------ -- -- ---
100 8 8.0
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Factors inOuencedto become addicts

A few major factors bave been identified to be inlJuencing them to ad-
diction directly or indirectly. Forty three (43% ) addicts were inOuenced by
fdends, 34 (34%) became addicts out of frustration, 11% became addict fol-
lowing therapeutic use of the drug for pain and 12% were inOuenced by both
friends and frustration (Table-V)

'Iable-V: Factors influenced to become addicts --
Percentage

43.0
34.0
11.0
12.0

100.0

Total no.

43
34
11
12

Factors

Friends
Frustration

Therapeutic used
Friends and frustration -----
Total 1000- ----

Association of HBsAg witb condition of syringes and needles

Table-IV reveals that 44(44%) addicts used disposable syringes and needles
for injection of drugs, 28(28%) were habituated to using glass syringes 24(24%)
used both glass and disposable syringes and needles. Out of 28 addicts who
were using glass syringes with same needles without proper sterilization 5(17.8%)
showed HBsAg in their blood. Of tbe two who used plastic and glass syringes
one (50%) was positive Cor HBsAg.

Table- VII showed that 32 addicts were in practice of sharing their syringes
and needles among themselves, of them 5(15'6%) had HBsAg in their blood. Of
the 68 who did not share syringes and needles only 3(4.4%) were positive for
HBsAg. There is a significant difference (P <0.05) between the propor-
tion of HBsAg positive between addicts with sharing habits and non-
sharing addicts.
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Association of HBsAg with past history of jaundice

Nineteen addicts gave history of jaundice and of them 2(10.5%) showed
HBsAg in their blood (Table-VIII). Six (7,4%) out of 81 addicts who had no history
of jaundice gave positive results when their blood was tested for HBsAg.

Table-VIII: Past history of jaundice among addicts.
--- .--

Jaundice

-Yes
No

Total

Total no. HBsAg+ve Percentage
19 2 -_. - -.---ro.r----
81 6 7.4- - - -- --- .

100 8 8.0---

Level of knowledge of addicts

Thirty six (35%) were aware of the spread of diseasos by sharing Syringe
and needles and 64 (64%) were lacking in this knowledge lTable-IX)

Sexual activity of the addicts and its association of HBsAg

When asked about sexual activity 57 (57%) gave history of practising extra
marital sex. Twenty five (25%) gave history of sex with their girl friends and
11% used to go to the prostitutes, 10% had sex with prostitutes and wife, 4%
with prostitutes and girl friends and 2% with girl friends and wife. Four out
of 6 female addicts had sex with boy friends and one with boy friends and
husband (Table-X). Four (70{,) of the 57 addicts who had extra marital sex
were positive for HBsAg, and of the II who used to go the prostitute 3 (27.3%)
had HBsAg positive. Four (11.1 %) out of 36 addicts who had no sex life
were also positive for HBsAg.

5

Table-VII : Sharing of syringe and needle by the addicts--- ---
Sharing Tctal no. HBsAg+ve Percentage---- _._--
Yes 32 5 15.6
No 68 2 4.4

Total 100 8 8.0
_._---

X2=3.8 df= I P< O.OS

Table-IX: Knowledge about the disease spread by their practice (addicts)--_...
Knowledge Total No, Percentage
Yes 36 36.0
No 64 64.0-"---_..-- --- -
Total 100 100.0
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Table-X: Sexual activity of the addicts.

Sexual contacts Total no.- -
Prostitutes II
Girl friends 25

Boy friends 4
Only wife 6
Only husband 1
Prostitutes and wife 10
Girl friends and wife 2

Prostitutes and girl friends 4
Boy friends & husband 1
Total Yes 64

HBsAg+ve
3
1

Percentage--. ---
273

4.0

.-.--..--
4

4

8

6.2

11.1---
8.0

Total no
~

Grand total

36

100
-~--

DISCUSSION

Eight (8%) of the 100 intravenous drug addicts were found to be positive
for HBsAg in this study. Prevalence of HBsAg among the intravenous drug
addicts at Dhaka is much lower than that reported from temperate countries.
Thus, 10% to 15% of the HBsAg prevalence has been reported in the parentral
drug abusers in the USA (Hoffman ot ai, 1986) and a prevalence of 18% has been
reported in the parentral drug addicts in Denmark (Scheutz et aI, 1983). The
lower prevalence of HB$Ag among the parentral drug addicts in this study
perhaps reflects the fact thata.lmost all the addicts are literate and use disposable
syringes and needless. Thus, they are protecting themselves from hlfected by
hepatitis B virus via sharing of contaminated needles and syringes.

Results of this study reveal that most of the parentral drug addicts
who were HBsAg positive may perhaps had contracted the infection via sexual
route from the prostitutes. Thus, it has been seen that 3(27.3%) out of II
addicts who used to have sex with the prostitutes were positive for HBsAg.

Whereas 0I1e(1.8%) of 53 who had sex with other people \\ as posith e for
HBsAg. Of the 36 addicts who did not have any sex life only 4(11%) were
found to be positive for HBsAg. Sharing of needles and syringes with unste-
rile condition also might have contributed to the carrier state of HBsAg
among the addicts. Thus, it has been seen that of the 32 addicts who used to
share their needles and syringe 5(15.6%) were positive for HBsAg. The difftrence
was significant.

Two (10.5%) out of 19 addicts who gave past history of acute hepatitis
and 6(7.4) who did not suffer from hepatitis in the past \\ere posithe for
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HBsAg. This reflects that most of the addicts who are positive for HBsAg
acquired it due to subclinical infecti->n as rep::>rted in apparantly healthy per-
son (Islam et aI, 19R4). When the data from the questionnaire was analysed, it
was found that most of addicts were students who became victim of addiction

unjer the influeilce of friend~hip and fru\tration. The frustration was
found to be due to familial disharmony, unemployment and failure of
achieving high ambitions.
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